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MY THOUSANDS

AT NOTIFICATION

Reception (or Democratic Leaders Nonpartisan-Ful- l

Text of Speech Of Acceptance Ey

William J. Bryan

Aatnclated Press.
Lincoln, Neb, Aug. 12. With a

salute of forty-s- guns. onp (or each
Hate, fired at daybreak, Lincoln be

Kin the rclebration of Its first nott
(k-- t Ion day. The city was at Ir

rarly and trolley cars to KairWow

were crowded all morning, but 'ho
larger number of visitors remained
In 'he city lira r thp capltol grounds

thTf th ceremonies will be hold.

Thousands of people arrived early
today by regular and spe-cla- l trains
and Llntoln today lH cntei talning thu
largent numher of itltors In 1

M hi

tory.
The official program opened at

noon with n luncheon at the Hotel
Lincoln, given hy the committee on

arrangements, at which Hi,, guests
were Messrs. Bran, Kern, Governor
Hheldou ami other mate officials and
member 0f tho notiticatioti commit
tee and members of lhe national
committee hero.

Mayor Brown' attempt to make a

n aflair of the ceremony
ba been entirely successful. The
governor and all plate offlrluls urn

Republican and tne governor rode In

th( first carriage with Mayor Brown,
the Demorcatlc executive, of the city
The non partisan character of the
ceremony pnded at tho platfirm,
however, where tho speeches were
delivered. At J : H 0 p ni. the party
left the hotel and proceeded to tlm
rapitol grounds, led hy a platoon of

police. Marching nuns wer(, (on
splcuously absent, m the mayor
wished the parade to he aa simple
as possible. In the first carriage
v. ith the governor find mayor were
J. E. Miller and Vice Chairman P. L.

Hall, of the national committee. The
second carriage contained the chair
men of the state, congressional, coun
ty and city committeeii. In tho third
Messrs. Bryan, Kern. .Mack and Clay

ton rode. The notification commit
tee followed In the other carriages.
the Etatea being arranged in alpha
betical order.

Long before the time net for tho
ceremonies, the rapitol grounds pre
packed with people. As the Dem

erratic candidate emerged from tho
capltol onto 1he platform a mighty
cheer went, up from the multitude
which continued for seven minutes.
Mr. Clayton was liberally applauded
In his seven minutes' notification
(speech and Mr. Bryan was constantly
interrupted by cheers and applause
as he brought out. tho principal points
in hlg response. Mr. Kern delivered
a short address and then ho and
Bryan retired to the capltol building,
Th party held a public reception and
the exercises were concluded.

Mr. Bryan's Swech.
Mr, Clayton and Gentlemen of the

Notification Committee:
f can not accep tho nomination

which you officially tender, without
first acknowledging my deep Indebt
edness to the, Democratic party for
the extraordinary honor which It has
conferred upon me. Having twice
before been a candidate for the presi-
dency, In campaigns which ended In

defeat, a third nomination, the result
of the free and voluntary act of the
voters of the party, can only he ex-

plained by a substantial and undis-
puted growth In the principles and
policies for which I, with a multitude
of others, have contended. As these
principles and policies have given
me whatever political strength I pos-ees- s,

the action of tho convention not
only renews my faith In them, but
strengthen:) my attachment to them.

A Platform Is Binding.
1 shall, in the near future, prepare

a more formal reply to your notifica-
tion, and, in that letter of acceptance,
will deal with the platform in detail.
It is sufficient, at this time, to as-

sure you that I ,.m In hearty accord
with both the le? er and the spirit of
the platform. endorse It In whole
and In part,and shall, If elected, re-

tard its declarations as binding upon

nip. And, I may add. a platform In

binding a to what It omits a. well
a.i to what it contain:.. According
l.i Hi Democratic Idea, 'lie people
think for themselves and select offi-

cials to (any out their wi.-he- s, The
voters are the sovereigns ; the offi-

cials are thp servant;', employed for
a fixed lime and at a stated salary In

do what the sovereign want dune,
and do It In the way the sovereigns
want it done. Platforms me entirely
In harmony with thin Hcmocratir
idea. A platform announiPs the pa-
rk's position on the question; which
are at issue; and an official is not at
lib'Tiy to use the authoritv vested in

him to urge personal views which
have not been submitted to the voters
for their approval. If nnP l. nomi-

nated upon u platform which lK- not
hali:fatctory to him. lie must, if can-

did, either decline the nomination,
or, in incepting it, propo.-- e an amend-
ed platform In Hcu of the one adopt-
ed by the convention. No such situa-
tion, however, confronts your candi-
date, for the platform upon which I

was nominated noi only contains
nothing from which I disi-ent- . but. it

specifically outlines all the remedial
legislation which we can hope to se-

cure during the next four cais
Republican ( liiillcogo Accepted.
The distingtil. hd statesman who

icceived the Kepublican nomination
for president said, In his notifica-
tion speech; "The r.trongth of the
Republican cause in the campaign at
hand Is the fact that we represent
the policies essential to tho reform of
known abuses, to the continuance
of liberty and true prosperity, and
that we are determined, a our plat-

form unequivocally declares, to main-
tain them and carry them on."

In the name of the Democratic
party. 1 accept the challenge, and
charge that the Republican party Ik

responslb.e for all the abuses which
now exist in the federal government,
and that It is Impotent to accomplish
thP reforms which are imperatively
needed. Further, I can not concur In

the statement that the Republican
platform unequivocally declares for
the reforms that are on
thp eonrar.r. f affirm that It openly
and notoriously disappoints the hopes
and expectations of reformers, wheth-
er Republicans cr Democrats. So far
did the Republican convention fall
short of its duty that the Republi-
can candidate felt it necessary to add
to his platform In several important
particulars, thus rebuking the lead
ers of the party, upon whoso eo- -j

operation ho must rely for ttic en
actment of remedial legislation.

As I shall, In separate speeches,
discuss the leading questions at Is

sue, I shall at this time confine my-

self to the paramount question, and
to the purpose of our
party, as that purpose is Bet forth in
the platform.

Shall the People rtule?
Our platform declares that the ov

ershadowing Issue which manifests
Itself in all the questions now under
discussion, Is "Shall the people
rule?" No matter which way we
turn; no matter to what subject wo

addres ourselves, lhe same question
confronts us: Shall the people -

trol their own government, at .,o

that government for the protection of
their rights and for the promotion of
I heir welfare? or Khall the represen
tatives f predatory wealthy prey
upon a defenseless public, wlillo tho
offenders secure Immunity from sub
servient officials whom they raise to
power by unscrupulous methods?
This Is the issuo raised by tho

known abuses" to which Mr. Taft
refers.
President's Indictment Against the.

Party.
In a message sent to congress last

January, President Roosevelt laid;
The attacks by these great corpora

tions on the administration's actions
have been given a wide circulation

throughout, the coutiti, In lhe news-

papers ami otherwise, by those writ-

ers uinl speakers who, i out clously or
unconsciously, act an tho rcpreHe-nia-Ihe-

of predatory wealth of the
wealth act mutilated on a giant scale
hy all (niiiH of Iniquity, ranging
from Hie oppression of wag'i camera
to unfair and unwhole .nine methods
of ciushin out ((impel Ion. and to
delraiidinjs the public liv stock Job-

bing and the manipulation of securi-

ties. Certain weullhy lion of this
stump, whose conduct should be

to every man of ordinary de-

cent roiihct,nce, and who commit the
hideous wrong of leaching our young
men that phenomenal business suc-

cess murt ie based on dishonesty,
have, during the last few months,
made It apparent that they havo
banded together to work for a

Their endeavor Is to over-

throw and discredit all who honestly
administer tho law, to prevent any
additional legislation winch would
check and restrain them, and to se-

cure, f possible, a freedom from all
restraint which will permit every un-s- (

rupulous wrong doer to do what he
wl;,hOi unchecked, provided he has
enough money. " What an arraign-
ment of tue predatory interests!

Is the rresldent'g Indictment true?
And. If true, against whom was the
Indictment directed? Not against the
Democrat ir party,
Mr. Taft i:iilnncs the Inilti Intent.

Mr. Taft says that these evils have
crept In during the last ten years.
He declares that, during this lime,
some "prominent and influential
members of the community, spurred
by financial biiccess and in theit
hurry lor greater wc.-.lih-

. became un-

mindful of tho common rules of bus-

iness honesty and fidelity, and ot the
limitations imposed by law upon thcli
actions;" nnd that "the revelat'on
of the breathes of trust, Mio disclos-
ures as to rebates and dlsi rlmlnatiotu
by railroads, the accumulating evi-

dence of the violations of the anil
trust laws, by a number of corpora-

tions, and the overissue of storks ;ind
bonds of Interstate railroads for l!ie
unlawful enrichment of directors and
for the purpose of concentrating the
control of the railroads under one
management" all these, he charges,
"quickened the conscience of the po-P- r

and brought on a moral awaken-
ing."

During all this time, I beg to re-

mind you, republl an offlcals presid-

ed In the executlMi department, filled
the cabinet, domi. jted the senate,
routrolpd the house of representa-
tives and occupied most of the fed
eral judgeships. Four years ago the
Republican platform boastfully de-

clared that since S6d with the ex-

ception of two years the republican
party had been In control of part of
of all the branches of the federal
government; that for two years only
was the democratic party In a posi-

tion!, o either enact or repeal a law
Having drawn the salaries; having
enjoyed tho honor; having secured
lhe prestige, let the republican party
accept tho responsibility!

UcpuMicun Purly Responsive
Why were these "known abuses"

permitted to ftovelop? Why
have they not been corrected?
If existing, laws are sufficient, why
have they not been enforced? All
pf the executive machinery of tho fed-

eral government Is In the y'Jiids of
thc republican party. Are now laws
necessary? Why have they not been
enacted? With a Republican proslden
to recommend, with a republican
senate and hou?e to carry out his
recommendation, why iIocn tho re-

publican candidate plead for further
time in which to do what should have)

been done long ago? Can Mr. Taft
promise t0 be more strenuous In tho
prosecution of wrong-doe- r than the
present executive? Can he ask for
a largpr majority In the senate than
his parly now has? Docs he need
more Repuhlicans In lhe house of

or a speaker with more
unlimited authority?

Why No Tariff Kcform

The President's close friends nave
been promising for several years that
he would attack the Inlqultes of tho
tariff. We have had Intimation that
Mr, Taft was restive under tho do
mands of the highly protected Indus
tries. And yet the influence of the
manufactures, who have for twenty-fiv-

years contributed to the repub
llcan compaign fund, and who in re-

turn ba framed the tariff sched
ulcs, has been sufficient t0 prevent
tariff reform. Aa tho present cam-

paign approached, both the president
and Mr. Taft declared In favor of
tariff revision, but bet the date of
revision after tbe election. But the.

pressure) c'ouahi to lira r by the pio-Ir-

led nt i l.i lias been great
enough to pH vent any attempt ni

tariff reform before the elpctlon,
anil the jedu' ' ion promised after lhe
election I,, :,n hedged about, with
quallfving j.'iii'iscH, that no one can
estimate vvillt a.ciuacy the Hum total
of tariff ritor.ii In i0 expected in
i use of RepiiMu atl Mirrc If tbe
past can he laken as a guide, tbe
Kepublican any will lie so obligat-

ed bv campaign contributions from
ih benefirl 'rii s of protection, as to
mal( that p.irly powerless to bring
to the conn.iv anv ma'eriHl relief
from the p,- - en l.nlif burdens.

Why No . n. Trust Leglslal ion ,'

A few y'"i'i, ago lhe Kepublican
leaders In the house of representa-
tives were cocrcrd by pubile opinion
Into the suppoii of an snti trust law
w hich had I lie endorsement of the
President, hut tli,, scnaln refund ev-

en to consider Hie measure, and
since that time nn effori. has been
made by the dominant parly to se.
cure remedial legislation upon this
subject.

Why o Ilatlrond Legislation?
ten jears the Intoi state-- com

niercp commibMon has hern
for an enlargement of it.-- , powers,
that It might prevent rebates and
discriminations, but. a Kepublican
senate and a Republican house of
iepresenta(ies were: unmoved by lis
entreaties. In ;tlO the Kepublican
national convention as urged to en-

dorse
'

the subject. Even in 10iU,
the convention gave no pledge to
remedy these abuses. When the
President finally for legisla-

tion, h drew his inspiration from
three Democratic national platforms
and he received morc cordial support
from the Democrats than from tho
Republicans. The Republicans In

the setiate deliberately defeated sev-

eral amendment offered h.v Senator
LaKollete and supported by tho
Democrats amendments embodying
legislation asked by the interstate
commerce commission. One of these
amendments authotii-- the ascer
tainment of ihe vnliie of ralroads.
This amendment was not only defeat'
ed by the senate, hul It was over
whelmingly rejected by the recent
Republican convention, and the Re-

publican candidate has sought to
rescue hls party from the disastrous
results of this act by expressing him
self, in a qualified way, in favor of

ascertaining the value of the rail-

roads.
Over-Issu- e of Hock and rtono.
Mr. Tatf complains of the over-i- s

sue of stocks and bonds of railroads,
"for Ihe unlawful enriching of direc
tors and for the piirpose of concen
tra ting the control of the railroads
under one management," and the
complaint is well founded. But, with
a president to point out the v 1, and
a Krpubican congress to correct It,
we find nothing done for the protec-

tion of tho public. Why? My hon-

orable opponent, has, hy his confes-
sion, relieved me of the necessity of
furnishing proof; ho admits tho con-

dition and he can not avoid thP logi-

cal conclusion that must be drawn
from the admission. There is no

doubt whatever that n large major-
ity of the voters of the Republican
party recognize that the masses have
had but little influonc,, upon legisla-

tion or upon the administration of
the government, and they are begin-

ning to understand the cause. Kor a
generation, lhe Republican party has
drawn its campaign funds from the
beneficiaries of special legislation.
Privileges hovp been pledged and
granted In return for money con-

tributed to debauch elections. What
can be expected when official au-

thority Is turned over to the repre-

sentative., of those who first furnish
the blnews of war and then reim-

burse themselves out of thfi pockets
of the taxpiijer-'-

Fasting in Wilderness Neveeihuary.

So long as I ho Republican party
remain,.) In power, it is powerless to
regenerate Itself. It ran not at-

tack wrong-doin- g In high places
without disgracing many nf lis promi-
nent . members, and It, therefore,
uses opiates instend of tho surgeon's
knife. Its malefactors construe each
Republican victory as an endorse-
ment, of their conduct and threaten
the party wllh defeat If Ihey aro In

terfered with. Not until that party
passes through a period of fasting In

the wilderness, will the Republican
leaders learn to study public ques-

tions from the standpoint of the
masses. Just as with Individuals,
"the cares of this world and the tf

tineas of riches choke the truth,"
bo in politics, when party leaders
serve far away from home and are

not In constant rontact with thp vot-

ers, continued party success blinds
their eyeg to the needs of the peo-

ple and makes them deaf to the cry

of distress.
Publicity mh to raiiipiiign Contribu-

tion ,

An effort has been mad to secure
legislation requiring puhllclly aa to
campaign contributions and expendi-

tures; hut the Republican leaders,
even in tho face of an Indignant
public, refused to consent to a law
which would compel honesty In elec-

tions, When the matter was brought
up In the recent Republican national
convention, the plank waa repudiat-
ed by a vole of 880 to 94. Here, too,
Mr. Taft has been driven to apolo-
gize for his convention and to do-cla- ro

himself In laveir of a publicity
law; and yet, If you will read what
ho says upon this subject, you will
find that his promise falls far short
of the requirement of the hit nation.
He says;

"If I am elected president, I shall
urgp upon congress, with every hope
of success, that a law be passed re-

quiring the filing, in a federal of-

fice, of a statement of the contribu-

tions received by committees and can-

didates In election for members of
congress, and In such other elections
as 'are constitutionally within the
control of congress."

I shall not embarrass him by ask-

ing him upon what he bases blR hope
of siict-P'is- it is certainly not nn any
encouragement he has received from
Republican leaders. It Is sufficient
to say that if his hopes were realized

if, In of the sdverse action
of hl8 convention, he should succeed
In securing the enactment of the
very law which he favors. It would
give hut partial relief. He has read
lhe Democratic platform; not only
hl language, hut his evident alarm,
Indlrafps that he has read It care-
fully. He even had before him the
action of the Democratic national
committee In interpreting and
applying that Tla'form; and yet, he
fa!! to say that he favors tbe pub
llratlon of the contributions before
the elec tion. Of course, it satisfies a

natural curiosity to find out how an
election has been purchased, even
when th,, knowledge comes too late
to be of serviefe, hut. why should the
peoplp be kept In darkness until the
election is past? Why should the
locking of th door be delayed until
tfie hors0 is gone?

An Fleel.lon n Puhlie Affair.
An election Is a public, affair. The

people, exercising tho right to select
their official and to decide upon
the policies to be pursued, proceed
to their several polling places on
election day ad register ihelr will.
What eve use-- an be given for secrecy
us to the Influences at work? If a
man, peculiarly interested In "con-
centrating the control of the rail-

roads In' ole management," sub-

scribes a large sum to aid In carry-

ing the election, why should his part
In the campaign be concealed until
b has put the officials under obliga-

tion to him? If a trust magnate con-

tributes $inn,00n to elect political
friends to office, with a view to pre-

venting hostile legislation, why
should that fact bo concealed until
his friends are securely 6eated In

their official positions?
This lri not a new question; It la a

qneslon which has been agitated
a quest'on which tho Republican
leaders fully understand a question
which the Republican candidate has
studied, and yet ho refuses to de-

clare himself In favor of the legisla-

tion absolutely necessary, 'namely,
legislation requiring publication be-

fore thB election,
Democratic Party promises Publicity,

How can the people hope to rule,
If they are not able to learn until
after the election what tho preda
tory interests are doing? The Dem
ocratic party meets tho Issue hon-

estly nnd courageously. It says:
"We pedge tho Democratic party

to the enactment of a law prohibit- -

lnK any corporation from contribut
ing to a campaign fund, and any indi
vidual from contributing an amount
above a reasonahlo maximum, and
providing for the publication, beforo
election, of all such contributions
above a reasonable minimum."

Tho Democratic national commit
tee immediately proceeded to Inter-
pret and apply this plank announc-

ing that no contributions would be
rccplved from corporations, that no
individual would be allowed to con-

tribute more than $10,000, and that
all contributions above $100 would
be made public before the election
those recieved before October 15 to
be made public on or before that day,
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CONTESTANTS m

FINAL EFFORTS

To Win the Big Prizes The Next Two Days Will

Tell Who is the Most Popular Young

Lady in the Panhandle

Alone, unaided save by her pleas-

ing personality and the Immense
popularity she enjoys, the "little girl

at (Jroom" is making the brave fight
for first honors In the Popularity

contest. Reports from her home
town are to tbe effect that she has
made a thorough canvass not. only of
her own little town and those sur-

rounding but that she visits the far-

mer and the ranchman in her quest
for votf3.

Twice In First Place.
Miss Slay has twice been in first

place In (his contest and each time
the pace was gained hy record break-
ing votes. The almost half a million
votes she had when the last count
was made were practically all se-

cured by her own tireless efforts.
Fighting against the great odds that
she has, with no wealthy relative or
friend "back" her, her territory
sparsely populated and furnishing
limited resource;, for vole getting,
Miss Slay has made a game fight,
Whatever may be her position at tho
clone of this contest hjat ishould
come off In homaee o her. The re-

sults of her work 8rP sure, to be
when the votes are ronnted.

Toiv Days More of the Contest.
There remain but two more days

of this contest and these two elaya
should be dayK of hard work for
every Interested contestant. The
time Is too short now for procrasti-
nation. Whllj there can. of course,
bp but one contestant get first place,
yet other high places are desirable
and are no small honor. Over fifty
candidates in all have entered the con
test. Many have withdrawn and
therP remain forty-si- x now. To get
one of the leading positions with all
these others opposlag is no mean
honor.

those received afterward to h made
public on the day when rerplved, and
no such contributions to he accepted
within three days of the election.
The expenditures are to be published
after the election. Here Is a plan
which is complete and effective.

Popular Flection of Senator.
Next to the corrupt, use of money

thB present method of electing sen-

ators is most responsible for the ob-

struction of reforms. For ono hun-

dred years after tho adoption of tho
constitution, tho demand for the
popular election of senators, while
finding Increased expression, did not
become a dominant sentiment. A

constitutional amendment had from
time to time been suggested and the
matter nad been mor0 or lesu dis-

cussed In a f.?w of th0 states, but tho
movement had not reached a point
where It manifested itself through
congressional action. In tho Fifty-secon- d

congress, however, a resolu-
tion was reported from a house com-

mittee proposing the necessary con-

stitutional amendment, and this reso-
lution passed the house of represen-
tatives by a vote which was prac-
tically unanimous. In the Fifty-thir-

congress a similar resolution
was reported to, and adopted, by, tho
house of representatives. Hoth the
Fifty-secon- d and Fifty-thir- d congress
were Democratic. The Republicans
gained control of thn house as a ro- -

sult of tho election of 1801 and in
the Fifty-fourt- h congress the propo
sition died in committee. As time
went on, however, tho sentiment
grew among the people until It forced

Republican congress to follow the
example set by th0 Democrats, and
then another and another Republi-
can congress acted favorably. State
after state has endorsed this reform,
until nearly two-thir- 0f the states
have recorded themselves In its fa- -

for. The United States senate, how-
ever, Impudently and arrogantly oh
Btructs the passage of tb resolu
tion, notwithstandlus tha fact that

Result KOI1 Uncertain.
If It waR not against the rules lalj

down in th0 Dally Panhandle office,
It would bo Interesting to toll of the
thousands ot votes that are coming;
la, 0f tbe thousands that aro being
laken out on blank coupons with no
bint given aa to whom they ichall bo
cast, for, of the probable Ihotinandu
that have been secretly voted in th
voting boxes at Mrs. Tyson'j, and at
Campbell's confectionery. Hut, even
wtih al of this Information to help,
those not Informed on existing condi-
tions would not risk a forecast of tho
final result. Other towns arn yet to
hear from and thre la every reason
to believe they will be heard from
wllh enormous votes.

rolln Open Friday
Not. until 10 o'clock will the poll

b0 closed on Friday night. Friday
evening the votes already raiU will
bo turned over to the Judges who will
at onc0 commence their count. Wnllci
thlj count Is being mado, private
booths will bo maintained nt. the dl

theater where thos,, who wish
may enter subscriptions snd recplvo
voles In privacy. Tv'o one will know
of these votes save the party receive
Ign them In exchange for stihserlp-Hon- s

and necessarily the Dally Pan-hsnd- lp

empoye. who ls.u thm.
Even the employe neod not knowr for i

whom th0 votes will be cast ss tho V

Wanks may be filled In by the party
receiving them.
Coupon nooks Most. Be returned.

It is imperative that all coupon,
hooks containing ettths of correspond-
ing voucherg for votes bo returned
before 10 o'clock Friday night.
Votea for which th0 stubs havo not
neen returned will be thrown out by
the Judges. Every contestant, her
friends snd the public, generslly aro
Invited to bo present at tho final
count on Friday night.

the voters of tha United States, by,

aa overwhelm log majority, demand
It. And this refusal Is tho more sig.
nlflcant when it Is remembered that
a number of senators owe their pleci
Hon to great corporate Interests.
Thre Dnniocratto national platform

tho platforms of 1900. 130 1 nnj

(Continued on page Eight.);

'NlKht In Venice.'
Special to Dally Pr.nhandle.

Ocean City, N. J., Aug. 12. Thou-

sands of visitors ar0 hero today to
witness Ocean City's great annual
water carnival, "A Night In Venice,"
which will bo held this evening. The
carnival has becom0 a feature of
this resort and preparation have
been mado lo make It more lmporinj
and spectacular than ever.

bigTosses

IN TOn ADO

Eight Miles of Palii of Tom-d-
a

In Kansas Devastated

$100,000 Damage

Associated Press.

Pratt, Kan., Aug. IS. K tornada
In tho southern part of thU county

demolished houses and barns, and

large trees, sixteen inches thick, were

snapped off. A stretch of 300 yardj
wide and eight mles long was d.

No lives are knowa to be

lost, but several persons were in-

jured. The loss will reach $ 100,-00- 0.
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